
Friends Sometime Judge You
BY YOUR WRITING PAPER

Kvcr noticed how favorably you were impressed upon the receipt of a letter written un neat attractive paper and enclosed in an envelope to match?

Symphony Lawn.. Eaton, Crane &, Pike
Papers are absolutely correct. They arc everywhere recognized as theStaiulard in the matter o( Style. We have Symphony Lawn, Katon.Crane & Pike Papers by tin: 1>on. the pound, and in pads with envelopesto match. Don't tail t" see our assortment.t_

IKBSI-vIUY S>Ii££IO COMPANY
Zj'/ic Sficxa// Siore

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

\|iij W, A. Sill hi Rpciil,'v.ril days last week in ('in
rimiili on business

)'. II (irulinin. of Jonesville,
Mil-Ill -everul llilVM il iii (Jap1,181 week.
Mrs W. I). Iii,nn and Mis.

i\ M. Duughtory attended tlio
l'.aptist Association ill Norton
laut Thursday.
Miss Adelaide l'ettit returned

homo last Wednesday from
Onto.City, vvliern she was the
^uest of Miss Sara Kane for
several days.
Senator John .M. Ooodloe left

lust witick for Itiehihond to at.
Ii'iiil tlio extra session of the
Virginia Legislature. Ho was
iiccolupuiiicd to Itiohiooiid byIiis dhugli tor.Miss Nita Good,
loe.
Miss Lillian Wolfe, who has

l.ii spending the summer atKarrigatfl, Tonn., spom a few
la>s last week III (he (lap visit,
iilg Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Carter
Misses Juliet Knight ami Hot

lu' Uickley returned to ihe(ia|Thursday night, after spend im
a lew day a in Middleshoro, Ky.
» isiting Mrs, K. L. Ilrpw n.

Misses Mary llinir anil l.uciloMartnn, of Ahingdon, wer« Iliantlrnetivc guests u f MissesKtlilh :in.| tithel Van f juniorlast, week.
Dr (looi'^o Winston returnedlast week to Iiis home in Aslnt-villi-, ii ftor spiuHlinj: severaldays in ilo Unp visiting Iiis

son. I.. T. Wins'on.
K. II. Willisis upending HCV-

era I days in Atlanta, (Jit,, onInisini'ss.
.Miss Margaret (lilly returnedhome Saturday from Lee coun¬

ty, where she upon) several
days visiting at the home of
Klkannh Klnnnry.
Deputy SherilV John Quails,who livoH in the valley above

town, has bought the Harris
property on riasl Kifin street
ami will move his family here
in the near fillWe.

Miss Henrietta Skeen r 'tum d
last week from a visit to rela¬
tives in Middlesburo.

I-'OR SALE, ihm Dak Ward
robe 4001I as in'w. Apply at
this ollico..adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. .lohn Urdhuni,lit Somerset, Ky., spent several
.days in town last week visiting
at the home of I'. Graham,who lives just below town.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
13K3T THAT CAN UB MALU:

Coat to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to useMCOr.U.'JEIiDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
Ohtnln COLOR CAKD fri.m oor Agents orLONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers Now York

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLEi VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
Thirty-sixth session opens September 17, 1919. l orcatalog, address |. .1 fARMAN, President.

kADl^OKl) STATJ2 XORAIAlvTniiw hiaohors. Courses in Household Arts. Manual Arts, i'liblic School Muul other subjects, Also courses leading lolliu llaclioloi'n itogrcc. Designated l>ythe VirginiaNormal School Hoard In train l>i>ni.'t Supervisors and specialists ii'tur.il raocotloii with tile Itseholor's degree Mew fireproof bulUllugs, att«-sl:,iMter supply, large sluuly grounds, spacious Dyiunsslum, nut-door games and rcoiotlinnii Ifor Catalogue llooklct of .views arid ull Information, writeJohn Preston McConnell, President. . - - EAST KAORIRI). VA

SOME BANKS
Solicit only large accounts. This Bank is equallythe Hank of the laboring man, the mechanic, the busi¬
ness man, the house wife, the child or the man of leis¬
ure. All accounts, large or small, will be given the
same treatment. We are a bank for the people and
extend to you a WELCOME.

'STRENGTH .SERVICE ': SECURITV

w INTERSTATE

'<.g,CARTER. PRESipEST iV'<JiB^AMPI.E.tl.CASHl£*V^.

KOK SA 1.10 (Inn Kavorite
Ktov.-, M.irvil, iil ;\ hnrgaitil"I niiout twelve months...1. C. Mo..re. :i!.:>.*.

Mi«s Dann Marrs. of Kenkco,spent the weck nil in the Clipwith Mi.s Mnliin N iekels.
Mr ami Mrs. I.ovi Ivirk spentSunday at ( »Silk II witli friends
I-«»Ii SALI". oil ConkingBange, never has been used.

Apply Boom ¦'», second lloor,(loodloc llnihling ad\
Mrs. .1. Ii. Kogcrs spoilt a fowhours in Uoil i Saturdav withliur sister, Mrs. II S Kst'ill.
Mrs. M. 11. Umber ami two

attractive little sons left Thurs¬
day morning for Bristol, where'
they will spend a few .la_\s vis.
iting relatives.

Misses .Mary Johnson, of Ta.
eoma, and Maude Morton, ofUye Cove, Scott coniity, spentseveral days in the I Sap this
week visiting Miss Ktilli Itar
ion.

All Ho- latest, styles in fallmillinery arriving daily at Mrs.
.1 I'. Wolfe's -adv.

Mrs. Clapp, of IVnuiugtouCap. /-pent a few .lays in the
(lap last week visiting friends.

Mrs. M. V. Wells went lip to
Norton Monday morning,whereshe will spend a few days with
her sister at the Arlington Ho-
tel.

Mr. ami Mrs. I». lt. Pierson
Ii ho Ii-en spending a few days
in Spartanbiirg, S C, the guestsef friends.
Dan V Kichmond, of Kwing,

spent Saturday and Sunday in
tins section, where he attended
the hall games. Dan formerlyplayed hall on the Big Stone
Cap team and has a large nilin-
her of friends in the (lap.

Mrs. Ambrose M. Sexton, of
Uniontowh, Pa.J who has been
spending a few weeks ill the
(lap, ami her sister. Miss Miriam
Taylor, spent a lew days last
Week in Bristol.

Mrs. Joe Maekleroy, of Texas,'who is spending some time in
Ullis seetiou visiting relatives,
spent a few days in the CapjlasCwoek with relatives.
KOK SACK. . Oil CookingKlinge, never has been used.

Apply Kooin 8, second lloor.Qoodloo Building,.adv.
.Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe has opened

up her millinery shop with a
full line of new fall millinery on
display..adv.
Miss Helen Carieo returned

Saturday from a week's visit to
friends in Urahum, Ya.
W.O. Shunk, general super¬intendent of the Stonegn Coke

and Coal Company, is spending
a few days this week in New
York on business.
Dr. and .Mrs. G. W. Botts and

son, Oeorge, Jr., of Nashville,North Carolina^ are visitingMrs. Botts' parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. S. I'. B'hienor. They made
the trip in their car.

Dr. Karl Stoehr and a number
of the Boy Scouts left Mondaymorning for a week's campingtrip on rlolstou river, near Hol-
stun Springs.
.Miss ltutb Barren left Mondaymorning tor Coeburu, where

she will spend a week visiting!Miss .Mary Johnson.
Charles Brown. .Misses AI and

Mayme Brown, Katlnine (Joins:
and Mollie Cabaugh motored
down from Norton Sunday af-;ternoon ami spent a few hours
in the Unp.

FOR SALE..A one^itory ten
room house, light, and water.
Newly painted and fenced, hearSouthern depot. Oood neigh-borhood, For quick sale, a reul
bargain. For price and terms
See owner..J. 0. Moore, BigStone Gup, Va; ¦'< t-37
Miss Viola Parker, stenogra-plieriii the First National Hunk

at Appalnchiii, tint who boards
in the Gup, left last week for
her vacation trip of several
lays.
Harry Baiigham, of Lynch,K) , spent the week-end III the

(Jap, returning Sunday morningvia Itodu to witness iho hill
game at Lynch Sunday after¬
noon between Lynch and a
team from Camp Taylor, Ky.
Rev. W. P, Shomhart, of Po-

tersburg, Va., will begin a
meeting at the Christian church
on September 8th. The subjectfor next Sunday evening will
be the "Holy Spirit.''

Miss Kathleen Knight, who
has I.u \ isilillg eollege friends
in Richmond ai.d Koanoke,
since the close of the Summer
School at the University of
Virginia, returned in her homo
in the i lap last Wednesday.
Mis Sally A. Bailey, who has

heeii Spending several .lavs vis.
iting relative;, in Klioxville anil
\iornsiown. Teno , is visitingfI lends this w eek in Harlan,
Ky. She will r.tuiii 10 her
inline in tlte Gap this week.

Misses Lucy ami .Viniu Mini-
ry left last week for the eastern
purl of the state, where thin
will attend a lions,- party and!
visit friends at di(Terelit points.
Miss Frances Scott, of Knox

ville, who is spending the sum-
nfi'r in the tillp, wont over to
Bristol Friday und spent a few
hours with her father, I1'. F.
Scott, of Knoxville, who was
passing through Bristol en
jouto to Wndiington city.

Hubert Bolter and Claude
Kelly went OVOr to Scott coun¬
ty last, week for a lengthy lish
ing trip, but hail to come back
on account of the severe rain-
storm. I

Miss It tuby Tonrne left S il-
lirduy mdriiing for Minefield,W. Va j Columbus, Cincinnatiand other cities in do- Fast,
where she will spend her \n-
cation.

Mrs. Maud Manning and little
son. Curl, and brother,(GeorgeSiuey, left on Friday eveningfor Anderson, lnu.. where theywill spoilt) several days visiting
their sister. Mrs. Mary I'.egley.

Mr. and Mrs. W 1! Kill.lie
,-p nit Saturday at I'enniugtou
tiap, where they attended a

birthday dinner given by Mrs.
Kilbotiriie's sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Noel.
W. II. JohliHOn, tin- jewel.

and watchmaker at Appalaclua,
but who makes his home at RigStone (lap, is having a nice six
room bungalow constructed opposite the residence of Dun Hill
across Fast Fifth Street bridge.Mr. Johnson expects to move
into it as soon as it is complet¬ed.
W A N'T F.D.. Position as ste¬

nographer by voiing lady from
Fastern Virginia, who has had
good business course ami ex¬
perience, liest of references
Address Box ::'.'<;,Big Stone* i ip,Vu..-nd v.

11. T. Payne has moved his
shoe shop into the It. Li Bow les
properly near Fust Fifth street
bridge mid expects to put in
ndditibuuPimichinery within a
few days.
W. K Wolfe, of Wilder, passed through the tiap Monday en

route to Johnson City, Teno.,
on a business trip He was ac¬
companied hereby Mrs Wolle,who will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs (1. M. Brown.

tiny I''.. Stone, one of the ef.
ricient clerks in the pbstoflicpat this plaCO, left here Sundaymorning together with his fain
ily and Boy Taylor for an auto¬
mobile trip to Morristown and
Kingsport, Tenn. They will
probably go to Petoratown, W.
Va.-, before returning to the
dap.

Miss Bertie Morton, of Knox¬
ville, and Mrs. Kd (Julbertsori
and family, of Osaka,spent last
week in town visiting thoir
brother, F. L. Morton.

Lieut. Henderson Horslev,who has been spending several
days in the (lap with his father,Mayor W. J. Horslev, returnedSiturday night to Camp Cor¬
don, (ieorgia. He expects to
receive his discharge from the
service injiho fall, when he will
return til the (lap.

IYOU GE^T YOUR
w If^You Are 1

Particulard
If vou want your meats[m

"just so." It you want yt>lir![=!steaks cut thick or thin. I to'
\<>u want your roasts taitS
from a certain part: or if (SI
you want your bacon with a |gjstreak of lean and a streak of fat. Try us.

You Will Get Your Wish
' ..... IIt is our pleasure to please von. W ill von bivq us

. a chance to tlo SO,

I HiseS's SVleat MarketI
raj In Polly Building. Bir Stone Cap, Virginia
faisj^sfii^

ON TUESDAYS

August 19 and 26
You can buy a

General Electric Iron
1 <*¦ < >i* JS-3* «» *i >

at th<> office of the

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

AMewWay to
§5i¥© Soap!-

nnd
JLorger
F'nckayc»

Just a tahlespnonful ofGRAND¬
MA, the wonderfuI powdered
soap in the «rater,That takes the
place of all tho chipping, slir;: j
end rubbing that you do linw
whenever you wash or clean.
And you save snap. You know
Jiitt how much to sc.

Isn't it llmple?.What woman would
put up with Ihr fuss and bother of
bar map lying armind and waiting
away, when iha ran now haro tliii
marvelous powdered toap.

Try this Powdered Soap ri 'oday!
Grandma's

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated .

Kire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers».
BIG STONE 'JAP. VA


